
WHY CORNERSTONE?
1. we o�er a lifetime guarantee...
     what other  lab can say that?
2. we are not just a lab, we become a partner
     in your practice, your patients, concerns,
     and questions are ours as well.
3. communication is key...our CDTS and MDTS
     are readily available to talk, text or email
     so we are both on the same step for every case.
4. we are a lab who stays on top of industry news, 
     if it is new and innovative, we are researching 
     and continuing our education to improve just for you!

Participants in the Volume Tiered Discount Program must pay their bill by the 10th of each month. 
Once payment is received, a credit in the amount of the qualifying tier and/or shipping credit will be 
processed on the following month’s statement. These credits are applied to cases in our system.
 A copy of the tier discount that each customer received and the credit(s) will be emailed monthly 
to the indicated party. Should participant neglect to pay the balance due on the 10th of the month, 
the qualifying tier volume discount percentage shall be forfeited for any month that payment is not received on time. 

11%

13%

15%

17%

20%

Cementable PFM $214.00+
plus alloy

Cementable PFM $244.00+
plus alloy

Cementable PFM $314.00+
plus alloy

Screw Retained PFM $264.00+
plus alloy

CROWN PACKAGES

rev. date  October 2015

PFM - porcelain fused to metal - crown, bridge*

ANY Full Contour Zirconia - crown, bridge*, inlay/onlay

ANY  Full Contour E.max - crown, bridge*, veneer, inlay/onlay

Layered Zirconia - crown, bridge*

Layered E.Max- crown, bridge*

Temporary Crown - crown, bridge*

Diagnostic Wax-Up

IMPLANT PACKAGES

$85.00
basealloy included

$105.00

$120.00

$140.00

$160.00

$35.00

$29.00

Customized Standard Abutment Package

Cementable Full Contour Zirconia

Cementable Full Contour E.max
Cementable Layered Zirconia

Cast Custom Abutment Package

Cementable Full Contour Zirconia
Cementable Full Contour E.max

Cementable Layered Zirconia

Milled Custom Abutment (Titanium/Zirconia) Package

Cementable Full Contour Zirconia
Cementable Full Contour E.max
Cementable Layered Zirconia

$188.00
$204.00
$219.00

$218.00
$234.00
$249.00

$288.00
$304.00
$319.00

REMOVABLE PACKAGES
Acrylic Dentures / Flexible Dentures - No Framework

(custom tray, bite block, and teeth)

Partial Denture

Full Denture

Flexible Partial Denture

Acrylic Dentures / Flexible Dentures - Framework Included

Partial Denture

Flexible Partial Denture

(custom tray, bite block, teeth and frame)

$210.00

$250.00

$280.00

$285.00

$355.00 prices do not include $9.50 round trip shipping* per unit

www.cornerstonedl.com  877.355.9777 / 215.293.9760

Cornerstone is a full service lab.
We o�er a variety of di�erent products.
If you are looking for a speci�c product, alloy,
or material not listed, please contact us!

$501.00 - $1000.00

$1001.00 - $1500.00

$1501.00 - $2000.00

$2001.00 - $2500.00

Exclusive Package Specials

PFM - porcelain fused to metal - crown, bridge* $105.00
              noble/ white/  yellowplus alloy

AGD DR. DISCOUNT

7%

9%

$2501.00 -$3000.00

$3001.00 - PLUS

Screw Retained PFM $364.00+
plus alloy

Screw Retained PFM $294.00+
plus alloy


